
tou ALWAYS GET GOOD GOODS AT ALEXANDER'S

Midsummer Clearance Sale on all

tj cut must rapidly reduce this choice stock of wash goods t

3 i-- 2c

Bays Your Choice

7 Styles

LAWN

WASH GOODS

5c
Buys Your Choice

8 Styles

CHALLI
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92c,....
Buys your 'choice 6 'Styles

Dimity Supre-me-
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7
Buys Your Choice
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Brillant Cord

12 l-- 2c

buys your choice3o styles
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disolved a pearl and drank it in
order to show her luxuriance of taste

I'Our beer would gratify the most ex
quisite taste, pure of.

.afford that strawber- -

most. conditions, accor- - a Weston
. i

dance with --the most approved meth- - mountain
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health iiarVe8t

and the.social charm is
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Schtdtg's Pilsener. Beer.

Clothing CIcan-cp- .
Men's Suits, worth 12,50, blue, pin stripe, sale
Men's worth $10 and tn, light sale
Young Suits, worth S8. color, price. . .
Young men's worth $8.75, black, 6.50
loung men s suits, $6.50 and $9.75, sale price. . . 5.25

ouiia, iwo-piec- e, reduction 01 20 per cent,
all grades.

Knee Trpiiiirtft' ' "
-

Men's Dress Pant's7'alLgrades, 10 per off for"' this
saie.

Staple! .
.

oo

Calico, 10 yds. to one person, per yd 3 c
pleached Muslin. vds. one oerson 1 r.
Wide Unbleached Sheeting, 8-- 4, . . 17
Wide Unblear.hftd Shftetinr. a-- nerivd .. .

ru rasn Toweling, 10 yds. to one person,, per yd. . . .

$10.

with other 10 spools for 25 c

Goods.
i

I
A 15c Dimitiesand-)Batistes- , price . , 12c

Mercerized'Madras and 22c Lawns, special , 18c.

naeta Silks and Tayelte de Soie, worth . . . . 69c

C3txw mam Ktimmit. nw
5yi; Straw Hats, all 20,rjer cent, off price
,.?ys Crash Hats reduced cent .dav '

8.oo
6.oo

sale

BoVS'

wll ,Hat fbapes and sizes, down to. ..... . 25c'

ui"-"- , "lwean mts.worth 50c, special. 0

straw Hats, worth special;

THE FAIR
"Tfie Place to Save

ki t 8 V.

I-- 2c

purchases,

Money tt

IktaalgMtaraiB on every box of genuine

MiesMdr thai lammo
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HONE G0BNTY NEWS

WESTON PICKUPS.

News of the Town and Who Is Mak
ing It

Tho.Weeton Leader authority for
the following may be of inter
est to Bast Oregonian readers:

Mrs. Perham,' who has been visit
ing Mrs. L. S. Wood at Weston, re
turned to Pendleton Sunday.

Miss Edith Isaac, who has been the
guest of Miss Lulu Simpson, return
ed to Ftwllelcii. ?

Otis Mays. who. has been visiting
at '"the home of -- Senator Proebstel in"

.this city, returned to Los-- .

Everett Wishard has resigned his
position at Thoony s, to accept
placg" with Kerrv .Oifford & Co., haudl- -

ing whoat. Willie Preston occtF
tying the place vacated, "Wishr
aru.

Brick is .being shipped, from the.
Weston yard for the new I. 0. 0.

Waists. 49c buys beauty, Worth Up hospital at Pendleton, the C. P.

?i1c

Suits,

special

special

regular

mnirnM

Milton, anda;new building at
Endlcott, Washington.

S. .A. Barnes and. ..family were
rusticating a few day's' last week on

.North, Fork of the U.matilla. Froni
what 'Sini tells about it)-i- t will be use-

less for antlers to follow Jn his foot-
steps expecting -- to eaten till
river can be restocked.

J. M. Downs has already sold about
$235 worth of strawberries from
patch on Weston mountain, which on-

ly contains an acre and three-qua- r

and, the crop is not yet exhaust
being a product ed. object lessons like this ought tc

barley, malt and hops. Made under sufficient proof
favorable in rles are profitable crop on

1WU lVkltt mi mncna.

possesses niKniy nucriuve qualities. Mnnt.
A beerthat gives cheer and and the town Is fun of hands
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either in search of work or purchas
ing supplies for the fields. A good
many of the men come, to town In the
evenings also, as Athena is now a
wide open, town, gambling games be-

ing, in operation and the festive
sharper being always ready to fur

I.A BIQ BUNCH OF BARGAINS
.

EXCURSION TRIPS AT
REMNANT PRICES.

If You Don't See What You Want,
Ask the O. R. & N. Ticket Agent
For It
The O, R. & N. Company, has a few

genuine bargains left. By this J.t
must not be understood that any rail
way or steamboat lines, are offering
ai v greauy jeaucea rates 10 mane

A vodm for new-one- s." What the com
pany has to offer at this time is some
thing very attractive in the line of
Excursion rates and cheap railroad
fares to and from the Bast, or bar
gains for those in search of an out
ing trip. For instance there is

The Seaside Trip.

What is more" delightful during
this hot weather than a few days at
North Beach, far-fame- d as one of the
grandest stretches' of. beach that is
washed by the. waves of any ocean on
earth. Twenty-thre- e miles long,
straight as an arrow,., smooth enough
for "a ball-roo- floorand so firm and
solid that a carriage scarcely leaves
a .trace upon its clean, white sands
Its surf is the grand roll of the Pa
cific ocean and its surr-oathin- g un
surpasslble. Clams, crabs and fish
which are an expensive luxury here
in Pendleton, to be had there for the
delightful sport of patching them.

I- - Round trip rate from Pendleton only
$10.00. TicKets good returning until

If this trip, is not extensive enough
we can oner you sometning more
elaborate and in. an entirely different
line for more money. A trip to

Yellowstone National Park
Which includes railroad rides, stage

If rides,, visits to , Upper and Lower
,v.oy,ser Bas.ns, .y.eifqwstpne lake,
Grand Canyon. Nbrris Geyser Basin.
and board and lodging' beyond Moni- -

da, Montana, at which point the
1,1 traveler, leaves the O. S. L. railroad.

Wruir avnea cm rairlAn nnola rf
pointers as to wnat a trip co xeiiow- -

1
1 stone Jational Park means. It Is

the nation's wonderland, one of the
niost delightful parts of the Ameri-
can continent. The park embraces
an area of 3000 square miles average
elevation 8000 feet; encircled by
mountains ' The endless variety aHd
.'stupendous grandeur of the features

j ejmuruced in this .tract of country,
prevents any attempt at description.
Round ..trip, ft tickets, $170,00.

uoming aown again to something
within the reach of all and at the
samet ime affording pleasure and
physical benefit, attention is called
.to.

Bingham Warm Springs.
The principal charm of this well- -

U known Bummer resort is the.-war- m

springs .of mineral water and the
bathing pools. Beside this, hunting,
and fishing in the vicinity is always
good during ..e(tseasan,, (lTIckets are
soia to tne springs ana return, gooa

nish an evening's amusement for
those who may have "get-rlch-qulc-

aspirations and Incidentally to win
away from them whatever loose
change they may have about them.

Marshall Gholson had a busy time
Tuesday disposing of several head of
stock which had been placed in the
city pound and not redeemd by their
owners. The animals were auctioned
off and very fair prices were realized.

A number of, local Knights of Py-
thias are arranging to tako advan-
tage of the low rates offered by the
railways, and attend the biennial
meeting to be held at San Francisco,
August 11 and 12.

The recently purchased homo o
Mr, and Mrs. Fisher, which has been
undergoing extensive' repairs,, is now
almost ready for reoccupation.

A'thenaf now lays claim to having
the best band in Eastern Oregon.
The. boys are practicing regularly de-

spite the hot weather, and recently
elected new officers under whose di-

rection they are attaining even great-
er proficiency than ever.

Hot weather and low excursion
rates have combined, to send many
of our people to the seaside, while
othersi are taking their summer va-

cations in the mountains, at the va-

rious springs and other cool and
breezy places.

Mrs. G. 9. Osborn rusticated at the
country home of Alex Kirk last week,
Mrs.. W. R. Taylor, with her mother
Mrs. L. M. Leeper, will summer at
Bingham springs, while the families
ofM. Woodward and E. H. Stone, ac-

companied by the Misses Gertrude
Prescott .and .Carrie Stone have en-

joyed themselves for several days at
the same-resor- t.

'Matt Johnson is now manager of
the Pacific Coast Elevator company's
warehouse at Havana and will look
after the storage of the grain har-
vested in that vicinity.

Mrs. H. McArthur, of Porland, is
visiting with friends and relatives
here.

Miss Edna Rider, who had been
visiting at Walla Walla, returned
home last week.

GO days, at $1.75. Two-da- y tickets,
including three meals at the hotel
and a bath in the springs, $2.76.

The waters of these springs are
beneficial in many forms of nervous
diseases, stomach and liver troubles,
and the milder types of gout, rheu
matism and kidney diseasss.

Another pleasure and health resort
that is becoming popular all over Or-

egon is

Hot Lake.
This lake was for untold ages

known as the "Big Medicine," the
cure-al- l ,of the Indians. Its miracles
of healing would fill a volume. The
flow of this lake, which is round as
a dollar with n area ,of eight acres;
is 100,0'Op gallons an hour, or 2,600,-00- 0

a day! The temperature where
the water, epouts from the earth is
190 degrees. A good hotel has re-

cently been built at the lake and
quite a little village of cottages has
sprung up-arou- It. Round, trip, 30-da- y

tickets, $3.30.
In the heart- of the BIijo Mountains,

50 mileB east of Pendleton, is an-

other ideal outing, place.
t 1 t

Meacham.
Long noted for the excellence of

Us Log Cabin restaurant. Clear
mountain streams; 'rippje andtumble
in every direction, all alive with
sjpeckled mountain ftroutv. Wild rasr.
berries and huckleberries are abun-
dant in the woods. The air is crisp
and deliciously cool and every acre
affords a lovely camping place. Reg
ular Sunday, one-da- y excursion rate,
$1.00.

Miscellaneous Bargains.

The company is offering at low
figures round trip tickets to Cripple
Creek, Colorado, 8aH Jtake,,,Cq!pradQ
Springs and Ban jfranciscoH and will
soon be ready to sell tickets from
eastern Doints to Pendleton Watfout
oneuiait Jrev fsw opariuniyvwwiii
last, but a short' time and .it' wpuid be
wise to call at the O. R. &. N. ticket
office now and find out aliTabdut it.

mmsmut-is- iMM
Boalc tbe bands thoroughly, on retiring, in
hot lather or Cuticdbjl Boaf, tho most

eftectWe skin purifying oap, as well as purest
and sweetest for itollet, bath, and nursery.
Pry, anoint freely with Cotiootu Ointment,
the great akin cure and pureat of emollients.
Wear old cloves during night. For sore hands,
itching, Burning palms' and painful finger
ends, this one tiiffftt treatment Is wonderful.

Sold throunhootlhi world. l'oTtp.i)ipC.Cor,

n ni

RUTCH-BOUN- D
The crutch is a poor substitute for leers, and afford a wsw'

inconvenient and tiresome mode of locomotion is bo mot
pathetic sight than a person slowly and painfully moving along- - tha

supported by these artificial limbs.
When Rheumatism settles in the bones and inusclca of the lag;'

it is safe to predict that the victim will eventually become helpless
and crutch --bound. The corrosive, irritating matter that is deposited, .

in the joints and muscles causes the most intense pain, the knees
and ankles swell, and when, the natural. oils and Quids that lubricate',
these completely destroyed the joints become., parts, are

. . . locked andj 4 1. Tee 1 i 1 -me inuscics urawn ana sua, arm cnuciics 11 necessity.
The acid poisons that produce rheumatic pains form in the blood, and are

distributed through the,system, and lodged in the anus, shoulders, hands,4
baclc and feet, or other parts of thTbody resulting often in total disability
Aperninncnt cure of Rheumatism can be effected only by n complete cleans?
ing of the blood, and no other remedy so surely accomplishes this as S. S. 9$"

and. the gritty particles are washed out or dislodged - .a
by the new ricli blood, and relief comes to the
pain-racke- d Rufferer. Sj S; Si leaves ao morbid
irritating matter in the blood to. reunite and produce
another attack, but expels every atom of it from
the system. S. S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy, and docs not impair
the digestion or general health like alkali or potash remedies.

Write for onr special free book on Rheumatism, and if any medical
advice or other information is wanted, our physicians will gladly furniah
it without charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, SA,
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MAMA and PAPA
You should just ca 1 and see the

Dandy Up-to-Da- te

GO-CART- S

are being shown,
at Basler's Bargain House.

More new Ideas and greater
variety than ever shown In
the city before.

BLANKETS and
COMFORTERS

No Line in Pendleton so Large
and varied as ours.

JOS. BASLER'S
Bargain Hoase

BUY YOUR

LUMBER
AT THE -

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., opp. Court House.

PRICBft A5 LOW AS THE LOWEST

Per All Klads Material,
Including

Doors)
Windows
Screen Doors
and Windows)
Building Paper
Lime
Cement
Brick
and Sand

Ana Don't Frfk Our Wms dutUrs
For Saras and DwaHJags

ARE THE PEOPLE
and the only people in tbe naddUry
iiUblneas thai carry a complete stock of

PadH,

there

street

That

WE

Wagon (yovean and Canvaw
JOSEPH ELL,

Loading HarrtM anal SaskNar

V

State Norma! School.
MAMMOUTH, OREGON.

Qrniluntos ot tho School ro cotntnt
dcraknd paHrlon tn'riRttifc from f40 to H0O
per month. Htudontt tnke the utate examine
tloni during their courno tho ihool and'
aro prepared to receive Btutii Certification'
graduation. Expenses raiire from ll'JO to IIT
per year. Strong Normal coune and well,
equipped Training Department. The Fall
Term opens Beptcnibor 16th. For' catalogue
containing fall Information, add'OM

J. 11. J. I1UTLKH, K. D. RESSLKR,
Secretary Proildent.

Preparing for a Vacation
a man wants his shirts to look their
best and have them In perfect order.
To be sure of this send them to an up-- ;

to-lat- e laundry, where your- - linen atd,
colored shirts, your collars and cuflfe)

are handled with the pare and done np
with the beauty of color and finish that
the Domestic laundry Is famous for.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J, F. Robinson, Prop. Pendleton.

iisswssifm fin f

Save the Pieces

0 i

and bripg them to ut. No break is so bad
what we can repair lt. 'We draw Hie lins Milft

.kindling wood. But It lowstlmui happens the
cost of repairing a carriage would beTas great
as the price a new one, In wliioh eats ws say
so ikly,

See Us About Gasoline Engine!

niaqlr stoTriana

wts 8t, .near Msb, Pssrflttsa,

SMOKERS'
Supplies

I CIGARS, tthe best Brandt
TOBACCO fl neBt for i

smoking and chewing
PIPES --to puit fill,

G.
,iiml.im1iliiil.im.iiiiIM.t...MtfUU

Saving's bank i ree
4KND YOTJB ADDRESS TO

the Paclflo Newaaaasr Union.
Mt7 Markat St, San Pranclaea, aatf
secure lre, a beautiful Nickel Sat

iee,Sadale,Brldlefl, Spurn. Sweat !toB11Bw tao tuJJ VvU?xiln ra--1

pacr ardlag the new Tiraa Valunw 1PM
, aaauies and hkb, lent,

I
1 Bncyelaas IXw

ry which is now betas furslsaaa ta
readers ef V napar lor eaijr rivm
Cants a Day.
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